
instructions for

Locking wheeL nut key set 22pc-Bmw
model no: sX207

thank you for purchasing a sealey product. manufactured to a high standard, this product will, if used according to these 
instructions, and properly maintained, give you years of trouble free performance.

IMPORTANT: PLEASE READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY. NOTE THE SAFE OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS, WARNINGS & CAUTIONS. USE 
THE PRODUCT CORRECTLY AND WITH CARE FOR THE PURPOSE FOR WHICH IT IS INTENDED. FAILURE TO DO SO MAY CAUSE DAMAGE AND/OR 
PERSONAL INJURY AND WILL INVALIDATE THE WARRANTY. KEEP THESE INSTRUCTIONS SAFE FOR FUTURE USE.

1. safety        
 �     waRning! Do not use the tool if damaged or thought to be faulty.
 �   waRning! ensure that Health & safety, local Authority regulations and general workshop practice regulations are adhered to   

 when using tools.
 �    waRning! if jacking up a vehicle refer to manufactures instructions for vehicle and jack.  
 8   Do not use the tool for a task it is not designed to perform.
 8   Do not use worn, or damaged sockets.
 8   Do not use the tool unless you have been instructed in its use by a qualified person.
 8   Do not operate the tool if you are tired or under the influence of alcohol, drugs or intoxicating medication.
 9   maintain the tool in good condition.
 9   follow all workshop safety rules, regulations and conditions.
 9   Maintain correct balance and footing. Ensure the floor is not slippery and wear non-slip shoes.
 9   Keep children and non essential persons away from the working area.

2.  intRoDuction
set of twenty locking keys for the removal of locking wheel nuts on BmW vehicles. Adaptors can be used with either a 1/2” drive or 21mm 
socket. set includes drift to aid removal of key from adaptor.

3. contents

component description component description

sX207.01 Locking Wheel Nut Socket 1/2” Dr.-BMW sX207.12 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (50) - BMW

sX207.02 locking Wheel nut Bar sX207.13 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (51) - BMW

sX207.03 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (41) - BMW sX207.14 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (52) - BMW

sX207.04 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (42) - BMW sX207.15 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (53) - BMW

sX207.05 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (43) - BMW sX207.16 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (54) - BMW

sX207.06 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (44) - BMW sX207.17 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (55) - BMW

sX207.07 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (45) - BMW sX207.18 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (56) - BMW

sX207.08 Locking Wheel Nut Key.  (46) - BMW sX207.19 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (57) - BMW

sX207.09 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (47) - BMW sX207.20 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (58) - BMW

sX207.10 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (48) - BMW sX207.21 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (59) - BMW

sX207.11 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (49) - BMW sX207.22 Locking Wheel Nut Key. (60) - BMW
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NOTE: It is our policy to continually improve products and as such we reserve the right to alter data, specifications and component parts without prior notice.
impoRtant: no liability is accepted for incorrect use of this product.
waRRanty: Guarantee is 12 months from purchase date, proof of which will be required for any claim.
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environmental protection 
recycle unwanted materials instead of disposing of them as waste. All tools, accessories and packaging should be sorted, 
taken to a recycling centre and disposed of in a manner which is compatible with the environment.

4. opeRation
4.1.   choose correct locking wheel nut key for vehicle, and push into adaptor.
4.2.   Place the key over the wheel nut/bolt and rotate until the key slots into 
                the wheel bolt/nut.
4.3.   Attach either a 1/2”drive or 21mm socket to the key adaptor and turn
 anti-clockwise to remove wheel bolt/nut.
4.4.   use drift to aid removal of key from adaptor.
4.5.   replace key, adaptor and drift in carry case after use.
4.6.   to replace bolt/nut reverse removal operation. use torque wrench to
 tighten.

5.  maintenance
5.1.   Keep keys and adaptor clean and store in case provided.

   parts support is available for this product. to obtain a parts listing and/or diagram, 
   please log on to www.sealey.co.uk, email sales@sealey.co.uk or telephone 01284 757500.


